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For Afternoon and Midnight Tele-
graph and Local News See Virst and
Third Pages.

la- Post office SIAM pa el any t'r nominsi. t on
over TIIIEZCO,B wil, not be recetved far tt ot-etrit -

Lions to the Post. The Postmaster hero der:Milne
to exchange the larger tit:nominations to- smaller
Ones, they become osele-s to us.

ne...We direct attention Lo Jeff.. Davis'
Message, published in this morning's
paper. It will be seen that he is parti-
cularly savage at the wrest of lisson
and Slidell.

THE UNIONFE4LING SOUTH.
A writer in the New 'York J ,sraat

Commerce of a recent date publishes what
purports to be the substance ora conver-
sation held by him with President Lin•
coin. In this interview the President is
reported to have said that the rebellion
"is wasting itself,"tliat it has been losing
force the 'last two months," and that it
would be entirely crushed "within the
coming year." This desirable result is
not calculated upon merely because of
the government's ability and determina-
tion to crush the rebellion, but is p:;rtly
in consequence of the administration's
knowledge of a permanent mid growing
Union feeling throughout the IT our.h.
it were possible to catch the principal
leaders of the rebellion, or di i them
into exile, there is not, we firmly believe,
a single rebellious State that would not
immediately return to her allegiance.
We do not teheve that seven or eight
months of war have increased rebellious
feeling in the South. Those months
have brought reflection, and with it the
conviction that the rebellion was unne
cessary. See with what alacrity the
people of Northampton and Ace-mao
counties, in Virginia, rallied to the oil
flag, as soon as they 1,-It=if.- in doing so.
This feeling cannot to confined to those
two counties, but is simply a manifesta-
tion of that pervading the entire Mate.
Virginia to-day is as strongly for the
Union, if permitted to say so, as she was
last spring, when she voted to remain
one of its members. A victory by Mc-
Clellan in Virginia, and a firm foothold
there by our troops, would bring the
State Lack as suddenly as General Dix
did the two counties alluded to. "I he
falsehoods upon which the rebel leaders
based their action are now pretty well
exploded. The President has not issued
a proclamation, as they predicted, call-
ing upon the slaves to rise and cut their
masters' throats. The contrary is l fic
case ; and throughout the North, the
Southern people can not fail to la•rcieve
that, with the exception nt tlir• radioal
abolitionists, there is no desire to inter-
fere with them or their peculiar institu-
tions.

Another strong 1-I,l'c:it inn Qi
growing Union sentiment is seen in the
recent action of a portion of the people
of North Carolina. Five counties have
seceded from the rebel Staid govern-
ment ; have established a provisional
one, and have acknowledged the l'nited
States Constitution as the supreme law
of the land. The Holm of these live
counties, like that of the two in Virginia
to which we have alluded, shows where
the old North State would be, had she
a fair opportunity to declare her senti-
ments. The simple fi:e.. of those coun-

ties acting as they have, in the te, iii et'
their usurping authorities, is conclusive
as to how the hearts of the people beat
for the Union. The same moderate,
though firm course of action, which has
characterised the administration since
the commencement of hostilities, will
not only make the Northern people more
united and enthusiastic in its support,
but will also have the effect of a i-teioly
and healthy reaction in the south. lt is
now going on so rapidly that the Presi-
dent confidently anticipates peace with-
in a year at farthest, even it we, should
have nomore hostile engagements. This
conclusion is based upon information
which shows an intense bitterness and
jealousy growing up among the rebel
leaders.

Ea' A Washington correspondent o
a Boston paper says that every body
speaks welt of the President, except the
Charles Sumner abolitionists, and that
they denounce him with a severity which
would consign any one else to Fort La-
fayette or Fort Warren, and every day
but adds to the strength of these men,
who are endeavoring to make this a war
for the emancipation of the slaves• un-
less I am very much mistaken. six

months will not elapse before the warm

est supporters of the President in New
England will be among those who oppos-
ed his election, and the approaching
session of Congress will develope an op-
position from a quarter certainly not
anticipated when the war commenced.
This will be followed by a reconstruction
of tie Cabinet, and another year will
find Demociats among Mr. Lincoln's
adviter, or lie will have no government
to require a Cabinet.

The Memphis Ajp, .il bounds the
alarm in alluding to the withdrawal of
the federal at my from southwest Mis.
souri. It says that the de-cut of the
Mississippi will be made by a probable
force of from seventy-five to one hun-
dred thousand troops. To meet this
force will require all the resources that
can he brought to bear against it, and
what is more, there is no time to be lost,
The federals at St. Louis are building, '
and have well nigh completed, six or
eight gunboats, to be accompanied by
one hundred and fifty barges as trans-
ports. These demonstrations, togetherwith the fact that troops are pouringhito Cairo by regiments daily, are ',reg.

nant with Significance, and should Reeve
to arouse Our whole psor h, to a seine of
their danger We admonish them that
they have work in store for them if they
would defend their homes, their rights
and their sacred honor.
must he the watchword from this day
henceforth. Every man in the country
should he prepared for the emergency.

The following curious paragraph
tin,i in Saturday's Ga:cue. We do

not know what it means, but probably
the reader can find our. It is intended
!or wit, or perhaps t,ar,,a,tr, if so, we

leave the reader to discern its point end
meaning. It is proper to state, however,
that the Post is the object alluded to,
and that the italics are the Uct..,.1;,',
own.

"But though we will not turn our pen—-
nay, nut even a black,lead pencil— point-
edly towards it, we may be proved same
day, by "audacity," to use one or other of
toasts little weapons as a kind of rod,--nut
t• strike at this pretty bubble, fur that
Ls: uld he just as bad for it as a stab. or
I...ttier a puncture, which is the right word
i'•r what the mere point of a bodkin would
do,—but just to wave over it a little, t hat by
the motion of the air thereby produced, it
rosy be admonished gently, withotit incur-
ring the dagger of a collapse. It has made
a record of the phases of its I yulty, as
well as of the drivellings of its stupidity,
and if we preferred, yesterday, to make a
little note of the latter, it was because the
day brought it forth, as indeed it, is an
every day affair with our neighbor but
for the former, the loyalty wu Jawe', we
should have to go back several months fur
a good effective contrast of colors."

Flrect of Mr. Seward's Circular to
the Governors.

11, 1.,q,lcri TArlem of the :J.ll lots a kug
n Mr. ,e‘vard'e erro,liar to the Govern4ll, of 1118

ssate aro male,. In relation to the neeesFity
our I.ar'tor:. It elotrges hint letth ath toe.

b..: to "lot upa quarrel between 1-cattle:tut and thy•
ll:ated rates, - and in.eate that altnough the ter,.

of the cirenlar are general. '•11,,1,.c1y ran denl.l
that England ts tile Power alluded Tao act.-
tiele eloses thus :

•In th COl/ ntry there never Me, been the t•lrLbt•
eet idea of intervening in any way in the American
9uttrre l. ttur intereste are not identical wth
ea Cher aid., and tht re IN llttle to the case t evoke

mpat tue e. Were ttierA mr.ro. It r. no lung,
Our practice to viinge flu war for symp.drue,

aniqiiithie+, knit if we were
le, +, and ;mini'. which Mr. .it-war.l
p~cetttnes u+ to be. i+ the el,itionee iwo r e
gantlemen from the southern S ateswho ran te:ill,
ne.idnu Ave do riot know already, retie: sl.ei,t
our wants k r their power of supplying Mem; a1.,,,,t
t names of the war, or the not its nv wti
they are aetnsteil—mould induce ue to plat ge into

eoliii.et,what possible gain could we b..pe :or
idirse'ves by invaddig trout the north the grew
populous and agricultural State of New York, pi.,
Wed ton great extent by emigrants from the Se
Island+. a-el preaenting, to us nothing but the tie:
taints ol a have antlirig noire resistance to it wan.
toil and obpinless mynah'. It is real). too much
iled we should he Compelled to defend ourselves
sgainst such to inuations. We have issued no
ac em moue pamphlet, firel-hadow•ng the atis .rvi
le, of Iriendly States; we m amain no enormi ca
tr.y vita:mg pay and for plunder : we metre
noitung I,llt pane with all rho ward, and, as ae
bane repeatedly she. 511.14 no country so much
se NlOl the owea,

N. P. Willis on Joreckinriego
1 ezeitanged a few ward, with fienat• r Lreci.dr-

rtdde on the lard day of tht• r real '1
(..t.dadrees, but the irn, rert-tou I revel,- I a.. • rr,
er Llinappoinung. I ❑a,l In,tked for a t ett, r ty
or wan. 00010, Ker. lireck
heznlgton, who was In the h...f 0' 1. 1., at

t 1-0// n CLC;,,1,11 „1
0 fly (mil I n•wirf.. V••ry nti,

tb, w,.}l a -1.21.v,1U ,. reAu
ten; LH AS, he Worn his pereonal advantages wail it
vvriain thoughtful I•enignitp. that Iva, the hm
rr,takable demeanor of true goodoese. lie 1.,
I,^l, a clergyman. and his entisequent :if-. nn a

derau; Ccal,unxi and no-t Jr, till, eon
firrne•l Ling yontnrut proms: e.

'1 he tnemory of my cobega fri=nd being silt!
ruder, after a reparation of more th.r.n th rty
years, I could not look upon his nephew ;teeing,
n:m now for the first time) without morn inteiest
titan one cornmouiy given to 14 stranger: and for
chance speaking to a lady. with whom I wes in,

Itlnk my way to th,• g=llery as , 1 e orox-c,l ii
lobby, gave the the opbortun.ty I der . mgt we
talked tor a few nutrients of his tinr!e, end I
IcKked hard for the reaembling
-bould be in such relationehm. Hut it is curious
what a travesty Ids testurea and genersi 14. r pre-
sented to me of the model in my mind',
••i'i,.o looking," as Ile would cursorily seem, tiy
'he vulgar ataudard, it Is tue beauty of tiyron's
'`Corsair:" and, indeed, the poet's portriiture of
''Conrad" it, of the Kentucky secessionist, a very
graphic description.
Sunuurnthis cheek, his forehead high aml p.de,'Pie sable curls in wild profusion vs u ;

Arid often perforce Ms riving lip reveals
hr haughtier thought it curbs but scores . earyeah,.
hough smooth his voice, and calm hie general

men,
Yet seems there something he woo d no: have

seen:
li is features' deepening lines and varying hue
At hues attracted yet perplexed the view,A. it within that murkinaleil of mind
Worked feelings fearful, and yet uciletined;

I at• het Frfi you going to tin, you
but woman's boy?" said At a. i'ATIIRstoR Ik.•
primed through the kitchen into the garden.
-town with the seceshers he akoute,l. au•l

oho looked out, just In time to see the top ore lull,
Wit: plant tall he lore the artillery sword cf Paid
that the youngest held in his hand.

`-You'dbatter go to Mote:sees Jugtion, tf j.,,,
want to do that," she said, restraining hie hand, as
it was lifted against the fuschil, ready to decapi-
tate the plant she had watched with airfloet a
mother's care for three winters. Dear me :" -the
murmured half to herself, "what a terrible thug
war in when even th, children chow such
signs of consanguinity, and brother is puled
unmet brother. .1 can't bear to think of iv—
I...axe, dear, go down and buy me an ext.' of
the paper. Ike departed with half a dame, and
from the fart that no_charige came back, Mrs.
PArtington supposed the price was raised."

441r-A Western clergilitin,Tri—presenting a re-
olver to one of the volunteers, said : "If you get

into a tight place, and have time to use it, ask
b:exiing, if ycu have tane, but he sure and

cot let the enemy get the atart of you, You can
any amen after you shoot,"

4f3A lady in Michigan, connolingher neighbor
for the lona cf her non, was anewered in team,—
"If NI 'a grandmother la in heaven, 1 know she
will not vOelvabutted."

AQr''lt is a shame, hushand, that 1 Lave to ad
here mending your o:d clothes" ^Lout H,y a
word about it, wife; the least said the soonest

4sTFriendghip which fLiws from the heart eon
not be Irozm by adversity, as the water that 110,1,
from the spring does not congeal to winter.

161*-A milkman was awakened by a wig the
night with the announcement that his been ccw
was choking. Be forthwith jumped up to save
toe nfo of brummie, when, lo' he found a turnip
stuck in the mouth of thepump.

..":4iir -The Fulton Democrat says that John Cessna,
Esq., (Lem.,) is elected to the Legislature by forty-
two majority over Householder, the military vote
having changed the result.

A PIiZCZDENT.--Should England protest againstthe overhauling of the steamer Trent, having on
board the rebel plenipotentiaries, it may he
neat to remind her cf some quite rocent preeeden.s
In her own history. here I ,i one:—When lfhomss
Francis Meinher escaped front a British penalcolony, he sought refuge, ifour memory serve us,
on board an American vessel. The vessel. was
boarded by Englia.b ofticere, and inoioughly search.
ed, but fortunately the search was unatecesstul
Our government did not er its tiag insulted,
and demanded no rectrefu464 e "wenn."

Our Army Correspondence
From Col ne,l Black's Regiment

O,MP. .2'.1 11,.011 •.,

No,el[ll,l. ISt h 1161
MIZE fiViirt:ol V U w b lter ft,r pu IA

(.-0 011 Ilt -dry last, but as we have received
no iii' ,urp r papera for several days, do not
kn whecr,er It reached ibu or not. However,
0,.• 1.,1,-1 io luck. and try it again.

nailer here is clear and cool, iv,th exceed-
ly . ,et,l:,da, which rendtra the fires in our

turd,. .err eomf,rtah e. Although nothing to
knot. n d,. ti ask, what we will do, or where

'neat- I during the winter, f m men are
fu ,udat:one, or basement stories, of log,,

r. pin trey place their tints, and in every
',Peet are doing whal they can to make

therns.ives c‘..mierta,. le. The health of the regi-
ment :s irnprovrig gradually, and although anurn-
her. are slight y indtspoced • none of them are
cereal., and no denthe have occurred since my
Lis:.

1hit •tio suocoos of the floet in South
Caro:int, lot NI, II a= thl..,ol:ra of MerstS. M:19,, T1
" nd 6!"' 'lt wh, moot enthiotitudically rocottiod
hore.otl t 1 hatolA Mere, loud in exprotsing the
st-int tiod.wo w, Ii i to, reel to tho Poltnotto titatet
ins.sn,e r. (ter men are p owing corneahat =pa-
th at to mkt, A hand tobut stall do lahl
tnnruthr et !nee any lack ct e,lnfblenee in those
steer there They Annear In stet and feel, generally

Cough everything orkwg for the best.
S..Me trim tlf1.4,1;1013 WAN g'xperieneed yesterdnYt

On I. armry tans I. patty ut twenty five, Inrog,rB,
...Int: to the New York 30th, attaent d to an

hrtg.l,4, it•Oi n entrapped and out-
' tted by An old rral oi mooed JOAnin, %re° liVeB
aholl. tllll., from our earrp, and half way be"
toeon i alh Ctoaret, And Fairfax Coin Tho
oironrr-tenvo t Imo.1 in nu, by ri.pt NteElvy,
aro about 1 •!lk 'l•ii. p ,r!v

1,"%t Ni r
lII\ t

all ,::il 1
1,, I. isre ,1dr.C...4, is 9 111

or tiii• or iiieket, for tb. purpope of
eorn. After ,orrin two hundred
the 4,1,1 -mandrel, Nr hi, pretended to

•l • :.• united the party Intro hie house to
to i;n din,irr. With the eleephon of ono or two
team-t..rr. the party elnekeil arms, wa:ked in and
,at dr ell 10 triCLi, When nit nt tlittr done, our

,-re .. 11?1,ti;tYcl Fyn ;a. .., • Ittiettly fully
ravhl ,l•,' who very peliieiy Informed

h. of till 11 ii r4.140nv 44 1. 1 74.4114, 1e,1 fora 11Rik to
't hole party, Mall the

.•01,.0 011, It Arnett,: whoetai.l with tiro learn
-I: i do, e off, and tw .or three moo Who mom

. e ere (41.:n0:4 by tine rehels. 'the
1.1,4 on lioakung (.1 the misfortune 01

Ihe.: ,• ,no--,les, im uiodlnte y rqirlied in the direr-
ti-n of Fer 'in ,Uttrti'l.: hut nt lard. seet.nota,

y act urn Lot,lligearo hnd !wen
1',13,1V00 Irot tn.ohptiet...

~u111.• 111111, EIMER
1., Vh:, n YoKtti,to,N‘r

I ealth- a' the th:ttattor t th
, ati c.,;•.1,, C. 1,11,. The

knave.:. i tht`Oart,ir he !Lao h Imr In! on.htit:o ho
-ell. a' I tie (me Inviting Itllo to go and

e t.•! were' lila 11,1.1 over
1.. v• I 101.1 the C

Inc.' 11. !ton' ren re.. nted, Ir,•
U., .11 n.n strLik ,l and

~, . ..•r'y AAT ire! hpgan
!),.Z.• 111.. f.." :n order Lu put ott

hi, guard. t,•lnark.d b flint. that to Would p

pony of nu.rt ttnel do
i'cl• Aw.y. As the I'.

Cik.'l.• all I : • I Illlll.', 10111,1
ir••• • I, 1 u h••
hI )•• I.! I,

,0 :r1.0.11 in C. liCleetiOtt
1, !II: nn"( t, h propn.ed hog' the
0,11 e •Il lode tv :IVO le the helehher.

q,OO. I,Pe pr.!, wider.
find tuck the=llll9

I Y' • Itt t nlu tintll ',le

itt •-• I: , • it.t•tiet het d;.../6
.t.' tt ft",. •1 titttti,or. Pte .r..1%01 prtriet

ht. A(.-• crrrrr r, n h.s ityftrottent(lrtittt, And
( r,t't(' 1 k fr :Itlt. Jud tt,L lot tilt.,-tt.ttritkett

'A t: it e ê, they I'Vgl tt 1160. t

=MET
1 4•4nt: I11, ‘,ll i•Of II iu L/ I '‘":1

pro.or. Thez on then'
ono t,l 61nfT14 1.111MEE:

'I: lie car in

I=l

I J..: .I . .` 0j p, rt:u3ity.
to tak

u-I V vl !. 1.. u,•• ng, flatly, the (I titarent
1:4”:1.1 • • • • u.l .n ne.ur 'll k .lull, which

r;:•,ly e.Aieu!ated 10 L*ut.lun&.>the
,I 1,. Is Al. carrying

;2 co: t.f -e.c. ry itheeooory oveiimpani.
pp- e , the ...pi I,: ii• r en,
pony eel, her ii•it. di. I '1 ti Lotter 1., re-
peated ' J. n i.er. wnt n.!., eereir.r.n.eo the

il••• hors:; IHO men MIM
, ‘• I,in.inont. in

1,• r !On g eGvorr.d
1. ti..e g:oven

; un, an the

Nl,•':rew., -110 hls I!‘e er,.ek reAr mill c I tlw
army of I. r .•/,4 dereivem the
nonnVirr,,,•.

1)1.11W, V,•.1 P. 110 Nt'i. frontier:o reer,ye

ry.al:lll,.< tugwr.er, /1,1 ,1 are Yer•
loany irog4.,r lon who adl fill the vacancy

01 Lunt. COlOnel

:‘,.111. • I.an-1.,r, .1. t•ltickily, in record to
Ctn. n /..e• a- b In the Fork as any one
0.5u, Is, ...I:it... 01i ~] cr,hglovavtl iu duo
Orr,

1.'0,1 rt. ,he Iniieperh!ent
Ciaoraoy nu.l

itn• tt.. i rtiwyni ,lb 'ore, a.lons'ed by a
skilftni relitrn thank.. to
J?.nr, [in h: ,flhe 14Iherto, of the
•-•-•... n '• I, in lorwirdnag a

r. r no!n,r, m .0) 1.1,•1:J. hi
—Ol ri,: Vt.%111'.• I, that on mat

Our I %•: d•hlr NUM'

f•V.,
, In I,hngs of g.•nula,

1,•• a 1,0. iwretonilly.

CL tl SU,

th ,ll/1,31,r, 0,11 SA a gol,lu q p; I) of :Vitt!kph In
I ~‘1•••),L r NE.-11ratlet• (.1 my War1131.,,

6114 kifitl,Nt. IltSlll‘s II ..• .4•1.1.•111 one MO b 111106.1
Hs .4% tht.11; ,.11; Of. when ro far array.

e ny letter Co. H has lost 11.9 first lieu-
tenant, A Nlehee, who has gone to pin his regi-
ment in tit. regular -rul.., ncw stationed in

In a, it can/1111 ,,,11),J in which tie had recniv
i-d e• -n• • ;lop fr, the proper departmeaL
Rr id reontd to ;art alai hint, so .1:11 a
In-rdner Wit thOre a los.o it ishetl he
sad aleoiye respe4c eu, desired hint to take the step,
aipl he, we hale reic•on to believe. did it reluctant-
ly, Irmo the reasan that the love we sit bore him,
was reciprocated by th 4 otaect of our attach-
ment. He carries with him the best wishre of
et ery Iran in the regiment, wherever him lot may
le east, and the venter of this predicts for the
you•limi ,o;iPer, :Mould his life be spared, a career
both ireful and

Turanar 51.raalad, Nov. I:Lb.—This ut a beautiful
ciea', but cold moinicg; the men are juitt alinginp
their knapsack, for the drat drill or the clay. Last
night, betwcrii nine and len o'clock, 1. -re mail ar-
rived in comp, when the old saying or the Irish
matron, 'that it never rains but It pews "was
ly vcrified, as ive all got a good supply c f pa! ere,
letters. he, the con•.er 'o of whlcit were devoured
with avidly. the package of 1'66(4 of the 16th
tmt the titocrber. we. not, I may be permu-
ted to Kay, the lea--t welcome of the lot.

Frrm the Had other paper, received. It
woubt 'tern thot nee V,l,llingwn correepoodent
of Ito Pittla,its phiu Ht.., wo a heap -about our
recialeut. N., I 1/A toy, in all outdo-, that it
att Mi`l6i.e n p.gr,r, have to go to td.e columns
Cot Me Prljode:pilia IttllflltIs for news from home,
they are either very h,rd run fur items or ex•
trein.ly an oue to ctrculate those they hod there.

la attempung to wrde for the Western Petinsyl-
rants paper-• torn "itch I am proud to know our
rt gime.: 5. Lu te•!; tw.13,0, 1 have a jw,), en_
deart red to c,ve ilia trots, without:unnecessarily
or ',loll:kg mends at home. The
style of languagn uned in the Gazelle, in introduc•
tug the paragraph Iran the Pre, as well as the
item itself, ire 10.1, . snuttuotl to mislead anti
frighten perstuni having r, .stivr e. here. The intro•
ductiun •remiri the ..I that no less than
seven COMpahie3 era I:am thud (that) vsonity,"
and then say that ".t 1,. , painfully
lar ,gni. , about the "one r.iindrrd and eight) men
on the rick list," of which the freer Intoner iipeaks,
a word of expl.nt.t Ott will suffice. There are,
thin mornin ,g, no lin. Kerr, our skilful ;and etti-

eleonnt shims roe, one hundred and fifty
m :Tan unfit for duty. Sixty of these are
convalescent mon who have been lock, but are
now wed, with the exceptions of being a Mile

T_T _ID .8 P. 1K 8
_

R. I ,AIRMAN, I.,:iIACICFAKER. sr./e lek,!entevz.7l,.r rnske's K.1it71.:(3 RR'S CABINET WARER.tA ,,IMs. No 45CibI,THKIELI) S I'HKET Retedenve.
street, Allegheny 45.y. Orders msy o. legi ATCHARLES' LIN ERY STAHLE., Alleglaelese2l43lnd-2p

OM.
OFFICE MONONGAHELA NCE CO

.1-11.tatetrgh. November 20th. luil. jAN ELECTION FOR FIFTEEN I/IR. t_t•TOES of this Company, CO Nerve durnt: the❑ruing year, will be held at that r tIMe on 'll' Ett-ItTS E Till ED DAY OF DECEMBER, betweenthe hours of 11A. M. and 1 P. M
arl.:l-.4.1 HE •HY r. ATVita Seen•tvr.

DI V .% NJ,
()FP ICH 111()NONGAHELni INS() HANCECo tL..kurgh Nnv zr b•-•r lotb. 161.

::,..iH.`CoPmßpl. aln-1,7 1I 11}4 :vNeTthA day
N iiDdi. t:Ind of Pt:qtr. 11u1,1..1RS on viten him, of ;ItCa: ttal S:o,k out ut the «tuned pmtint of tlitt

tux months, intyahle forthwith;
nota,Yrkt H ENR Y H. ATWOt tU, Secreutry,

07F1(111PIrrsnuaaH CoNNEI,O/ILIA R. R. co.
fl ,o•ricE 'I'C) K 'IHEthrg a- nuel meeting of thedvrk re of theVoAsburgh and Connelsville Fttulreed comp anyall! Le eel,' at Iheotfice he company t Lino„'
lit/Offing, Fourth street.) in the city of Pilt.hurgh,on the FIPLYI' MON OA Y,(4econd daY) OF I).Eci.,..NiHISIt NE'S I'. at 10 o'clock a. In.. for toe purpo,e ofelo, tint: Itvelro darecture for the ensiong,year.00'2,1-:it W. 0. If I 1(4 Fr A Rl, Soey.

I'/,TO THE CITIZENS OF
no nouns. invent(' to you Ps n nanditistethe ensuingelection. tor the ntfick, of
CI I'Y CONTROLLER.

Ifa long experience in varied and estensive bu•i-oeaa, a perfect tanidarily wth accounts, and theolentiflcat.on of a lifetime a it i all the interests ofmy native c,ty, entitle me to our confidence and
aunport. I wilt confidently hope for your auffrages.

noiatf WILLIAM LIVILE.

CARPETS, OM CLOTHS
W. M'CLINTOCK,

Bore buying call an se. an ai ;ortmsnt. or
CARPETS, DRUGGETS, &c.,

Most complete and vatted in the ally

FFlrr_4 8 ECURE IWeiEDIATELY, the ad vantage
of their having been purchared before the recent
great advance in prices

n022/201 112 Trarket Street,

ASSIGNEES SALE.—On Thtlrs
the 12th day of December, 1801, at 10 o'cilook

a mat the Court House, in thecity of Pittsburgh, Iwill offer at public sale a la-ge quantity of West-
! ern l ands, as follows: 100 acres in M useivine
county, 160 acres it Scott county, 80 acres in Han-
Cock county acres in Worth county. 820acres in Lucas county, Ohio, near Toledo; 160acres
in Le Seur comity and several hundred acre. near
St. Paul, in Ramsey county. Minnesota; land war-rants amounting to 630 acres, besides a large nurn•
her nt claims, notes, judgrnent., due bills. Ac. The
pale will be without reserve to close out the trn3t
Capitalists and parties interested would do well to
attend. Address Box 498,Pittsburgn, or red! at the
office of the County Treasurer in the tlnurt Scuse.Termsmoth. WM. H CAMPBELL,

n022-.ltd.3tw 'Assignee 01 James Blakely.
•

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIXENT,

Wholeaale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
_nolkBo,:te(N-1 corner Second and Wood ext

BUCEWHET FLOUR 0 sacks
Buckwheat Flour just received and ter gale by

JAMES A. FRTZEB,
corner Market. and Firststreets,

APP L
1150 barrels choice Apcla, various kinds,justreceived and for tale by

JAM FM A. FETZER.
corner Market and First streets.

NEW A. DV R NTENTS!
WA 'l' •II , NI VOL?. CA ItIE

• I: JAN.: w
l'OOlllN. V cute 0% tr.ng ,•' 111
.It/i re at COSI 1, rOOM 14

I I)6T—ON AFFER-jUI NOUN, between the I.ru Ftnre. t,” Ih. ,0r-
,.0r of Penn and Rand str., si,t the Cinzedis'
Bank, TWO HUSDRED 1,01,1,1R5. Any pinion
finding, tr giving informi.tein c said money at Ices
often or at said drug store, re.
warded. n025

JANUAAVIst, 1861.
ETNA IN):114-1NCX COMPANY

F:ARTFOLD, ONN

Bank Stoc.s In NPVT York Hartrerd ,k
Is, ton rd.. Louts, Phdadilph% and
other planes 6,1,005A0 50

Uudtid Blhlefl 11-I, en and &ate:stocks:
lurk, Ohio, Re!11,111.4“, TPI3-

pre4ve, 5114vvitr: .4.:1i,1170 0)
C.ty :kook II ai uotit, Itis:heater,

rooksyn, .Ter,ey lily, New 1 ork,
Railroad STOCRS—liarttt.r4l and Ni %V

Haven, Bo ton NVo:e ..ter. Coon.
River

MOIL ge Poll'9
Roal al,.—

M s.:ilane dei I errs
Cash an hand and dip sit-id on nail,
, and in AR., i e hands 366,292 65

V 2 t1ti1.,17 5 3-2
' I. lA- 1111,11112i,Ckuns, unadjusted a, d not due-' Vs 4 old 114
ii.erpet•L:Ulty holi(.11.. and tent taklA pifix,lll elll at-

Len. inA to yt.ur Mt.lliftnee Went:,

A.. A. C it It IKR k BRO, Agents,
rn,.rth ~treeLudti 6.//

SpAn AL ICh—

GR VA-ifkAtAti COoDS
IN TUE NEW YOUli AUCTIONS

MN, HORNE has been by a, lenti r.g New
Sort: Auct !on., in aecar, an ;-.el a- .•ortalool of
PL A I N FANCY any de-
dcc,Lin ir,•nl former pri,pA

n 0n.h.1 hal': A it, 01,..)Yee, We
ar.- p•o; Hro.l .0 ,t 1I. r•il rct ntorr-, t, participate
in !tin I‘l.o hto by rtt ,r,n4, lirem goodn'al a

on the cunt.. JCSEPH 11OHNE,
rn,Y.s3t MArkett nt.reeL

LILS.LieI I' A SSUILy CI ATI ON L URA

JOHN B. GOITGII
ve r tt tectitro before the oung

Mott', 1..11,:try AS?OO,-Lon, ?rid the pulthe goner-.lly, on

MONDAY EVENING, NOV'H 2

COJECERT 11.1LL
oct-11.:11.1PER.Ar. o_l.)oa•ra open at 64 a'aloakt.. I.eaturo to corn

u .. .'l';t•tet 25 r ente; to be had at the lohmitt andtpt • ~, -tem•n. library roocng, und at the door.
". If. h. I Nc.A ID, W. Ii Mt 60WAN,
F. B. BULF:itir, 2 B. RUBLE I,_

IMIIIIIIMI
NEW WOOLEN GOODS

110111 'ST 11111,111\t1 STOI
77 Market Street.

have rao,rati hi ai.rk larce lantities of
WO( HOODS

SONTAGS,
N UBIAS

SC kIZFb,
MITTS, and

VICTOR' NES
-Al 0-

11..001. SOCIt.S FOR :.•01,E) IER

Merino and • Wool Ribbed Hose. FlueIslnedit'otton Hose, Fancy Wool Hose.
A ,cot.!rt, ,:tro tofali it.tll,l of

I T.; .V EH I S fur I.htties and Mire
ALEN •INDEI;., RID GLOVES.

IIEAVY LINED BUCK CLuVES
=IRE =MEM

If 0 l' SKII: 16 ;r, wv-htvsriely
1141,1110114AL SkIELT@.

C111..N IL M: AN I) ( MU) lETr
Me•r•hant+ant oer. 01 find an

••C I.•••. • q. FA we,, he nnett:,lip - etW :n•hran.. 's e:voto, Rombtaintis,
At' • ~,1r.J.5,,e1.1 In c ..t.y, etcher

.n .11:1.10,
11):V*171 iIORNE.

11 .2,1 A RN. ET STREET.

♦`- ? C--/-/// L..CP-'

•-____ -
-

' .:.%

CO RN 1' t'LAIIt S rs

At: .rd I agt? n •tRa, in
. .

:,t;RVI'.I IN
\ ti1•:11 A'l I C

rhi '1 liter. Ei lt!ul •ANO
7 ut• .113
I.•• pa,t -

so•I . brLlunta enterat muly

A A. CABRIER &

'lll:sburgli General Insurance Agency,
pxnles Represented of Highat S. and I og.

i',•:111:1. API • suer
Alp mi. , ',.ken of Nu .ie

n.'.1F,.1 ln-:, P.tr,t-nrgl._
A'''' L I L.,rrok iroeti A pries

for s&P I.y
nolb HP.NItr H. 011.1.,1'

NE W I; OD DS IA T
(11Ai(LES GIPN ER'S,

7,3 M i10.3 I,:

FRENCH (..)R';LES

FOR e'44 CENTS, A
CHAB,LES GI I'N ER'S,

is MARKET STREET

LATE 11 ANDK ERC El I EFS Al

CHARLES GIP .N E R' S,
78 MA. RKE STREET

FRENCH )10“,:"1.8

FOR 623.; CENTS AT
CHARLES GIPNER'S,

78 MARKET STREET

LACE HANDKER:III EFA A'l

Gil ARLES GII'NER' s,
S, MARKET STRvEI

NEW (iouDS

JUST RECEIVED AT TR E.CHEAP CASH
BOOT AND SHOE STO.RE OF

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
98 market street, 2n.1 door from Fifth;

Great reduction in prices. 0023

DWELLING HOUSES in various
partsof the oily, boroughs and townships.Choice building lob, farms and western lands, forsale by S. cIIT/113ERT& SON,n023 No. 51 Market street

A(%)IIF.RTABLE, DWELLINGhnuae, Hultablo for a Pm 01 family, on Carsonstreet, South Pittsburgh. Rent $5 ner month.
curBBRR r 6 130$1,

51 Market street.

SMITH & PITCAIRN, •

MERCHANT TAILORS
No. 4

ST. CLA I R STRENT.
IL-

35 barrels Sane 'a 011:
50 do Carbon do —rereiv.d and forH ENRV H. COLL! NMsalty by

E---LA D-
-1,600 Piga Lead

100 BdlH Bar 1...41.1, fnr sale hy
HENRY H. COLIANR- -

PI UTEgg-
A.... 1 60 hexes prime Cuttlag Cheese, duet received
and for este by JAS. A. FETZER,

n022 corner Market and Vast streets.

NEW GOODS.
W. & D. iIIUGUS

- Rare received and opened the largest,

AND MOST BEAT ASSORTMENT OF
D D S

43vor offeredto the ptAdie.

DRESS GOODS,
of tho-npweStartd most faskOonable.dyle.

BLACK AND WHITE SQUARE BR AWLS,
BLACK AND WHITE LOAD BRAWLS,
BROWN AND WHITE SQUARE SHAWLS, -

BROWN AND WHITE LONG SHAWLS,
New style of

FRENCH MOURNING SHADS
New style of

STRIPED COURONNE SHAWLS.
A large sasortment of Children'sand ?dia.tes'

F (Inare and Lnng Woolen Shenk.
c P.C.U.LAIIS AND CLOAKS,

of the very latest pattern:

& D. HUGUS,
CORAIF:R FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.

CO-PARTlirWliir4l E KUB:NCRIBERB? 11 AVE AS-
Roc' A sith theribiiiiMerjiate February

at I le% Mr. IV el TYLF,- thi,ina firm, REIN E-Nati elElfl,e. 'fee husiftetiVanll hereafter be
conducted under the name and style of REIN F.-MAN Nih YRAN k RIEDDE, at onr old stand, No.
3t Pi fel'H STILLERIV

ken NS MAN Lk ME4RAN;

HUMAN, MKYRAN
IMPORTERS AO WHOLESALE DEALER'

In every desertption of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sillier an(

Plated Ware, watch Material,
Tools and Machinery, and

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TEE
CELK [MATED ANCRICAN WATCIIKB

NO. 42 FIFTH STREET,
(cne doorfrom Wood, Pathimrgh, Po

In calling the attention of the public and the
trade to the above, we desire to add that we are
prepared to coer a larger and better select ed stock
of Hoods in our line than ever was °dared in thin

Possessing every facility for obtaining the
most of our goods direct nom the beat Manufacto-
rie., both in this country and to Europe, hav-
ing acquired a thorough knowledge of the bosi-
tees from nearly twenty yearn experience, at onr
present old stand, and just vddel the large.and
new stoca of the late firm of REINEMAN a 8I&.DUE, to our present large stock. we teel confident
thatan examine ion of ourasu.ortmout would prove
sd vantaxers, s to buyers. We are also agents for the
jtv.tly celebrated AMERICAN W .'l'CHE.B.innntifec'
tuned at Waltham, Matit.,and are prepared to flit all
or tors promptly, st manufaemrerspr era. English
and twirs Ws.ettes, of every description, imported
to order, with names on to suit purchasers.

Watchesreptered in a superior manner.n029 REINEMAN, MEYRAti &

MAMA:I60FLA. SMEIRIS,

HOOP SHIRTS,

Needle Work and Hosiery

SHAWLS AND:;CLOAKS,

VELVET FLOUNCED ROBES,

DRESS GOODS,
GREY BLANKETS,

HOME MADE BLANKETS,

SIHRTINGS AND SIIIITINGS

t.l5_N W GOODS IMEN ALMO3TDAILY: u 4

C. HANSON LOVE,

EIEIIII
74 Market Street.

TOPE

1. 4ks,
B "Et..A_ll)LEY,

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,
(corner Second, Pittsburgh,)

Manufacture and wholesale and retail dealer in MT
kindn of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, &e

sfrg,_ In our sample room mot be found the
`CELEBRATED GAB BURNING qOO.ll. STOVE:B,s

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been fuliv tested by
thousands, and the btoves pronounced untvaleciby any in this market; together witha great manyother deairaole patterns.

We have also s very large assortment of
PARLOR AND RUTIN& STOVICS,

embracing Home of the BEST PATTERNS now of-fere.' to one publ C.

eV' FANCY ENAMIsi'L -RD ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest etylefi. CommonKit hen liow and Jam Orates, all of which are of-fered at very low tiriciis:
Iffir Special inducements offered to buildera inwant el GRATE FRONTS. no6:6m

SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARI,
FITERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,SUPERIOR HAVANA MARXI am this day in receipt of en assortment ofSUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS. Those 'wishing

an article that can be relied on at all times; can
procure them

A7' __,IOSEPII FLUTING'S,emmer Marken street and the Diamond.
SHOULDER BRACES,
SHOULDER BRACk.S,
SHOULDER BRACES.

A superior article of SHOULDER BRACES,always on band
AT JOSEPH FLEMINGAAT JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
AT JOSEPH FLEALINGO6,
corner Market streetand the DiamoncLn023 corner Ittalket street and the Diamond.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City; Pa.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

osw..e.l3trizttaip,
$2, Inches to 4W Inches Wide-

ailr.Ordere may be left at H.CHILDS Jk CO'S., US
Wood Street. Pitiabureb. oeftlyas

Wetar. nity nitifiiare doil'aci ofrrrp Oight India.
po.ttt ,•n men who are !() gn ,•h t the eUip.
who me a:way. rea. ,:y t••r ti,. ,r roll ,e.. >:11
they:wore at tonne, would 1.. pl.-,.my tb it
catmint with it going nese H o itocior
other fifty, the surgeon informs me, only five have
any dangerous symptoms wherever. For the sat.
Isfaotionof all concerned, I would state the, here-
after, as longas t am spared, one or two loiters a
week a ill -be fotwarded to the Pit, and as I
have no interest in deceiving any one, they may
be relied upon as givir ga true and correct aeCalllnt

of the condition a id apr•earance of our regiment
'l'm,regiment command-

ed by eel. 13, r'sn, to onion Cite —John R. Loom
comptny, of Lorton county, is nttncheJ, ;,rt this
vicinity for F. tree, Monroy yesterday' morning.

by way of Annapolis. It is expected that- a.,per-
ton, if not all, of our hrigile, will he ordered inthe
sarne-direcurn shortly. Should this prove true,
we may yet have an opportunity to spend the win-
ter in a vernier climate, ,n a double revers:•, es
there will doubtless be hot orrir as wall cc hot
weather there.

Our re}ment falling in for batt.Fili,,n Ird I•
This, afternoon %VA a ill have hrits,:s.le nod to-
morrow (ten. 141oCieirtn l ne 1113,,1b0r grAnd :eview,

of sixty thounan, troop,
It °fiords me unbounded pleapure In bs alto to

say that old Ir, and another (~,,, ,dernt, iu
guilt, have I.een ..b•gged,- n d are in a fair

way to have j114300 done them.
The a,clous looked fur todit 'dual, Mr Paymas-

ter, has nut yet given tue a sight at tGo "yellow
bop," but it it contiodantlf h,ped and ex peeled
that he will do MlO thin week. W hy we art always
"left"to thenlast" by hum, eon only In) areonuted
for by 'Apo:: that we ...re, on the • ' ~t the brig-
ade, and altnoi rh our rtgiment 0..t.,11.1,1 tine ree•
and poet of honor, he (~inmrn,t, 1110 lithtfrs• on
the ••rig,t,'• iak Inv tirro, to rekell Lb& o,ln me

Will write 1,4-u twikin w.. I< Hi., the review
end l'/1) Ma, Vl.ll Iu the 111,11111.1111e,

1 uu rs
(1%-Sl, W d~•~~

iskryuu mhy Fpvnz Ou: 00, ultuay t.,

moioeißteA, tilt no( bo-s CollneollOY Jam .10 lii

xtningc r

===l
Reed'. Magee ,,„ rrl ~urea Rhenmati m
Kee d'e Magnetic Or enrol.
Herd'," Magn'•ll cure. Neuralgia,
Reed'.t . Magnetic 01 cures %V
Reed' Magneto 01 cures 11;cer„,,/ sort,
geeda Magnetic Oi cur.,. Nervous
Reed's Magaet, ill. torot. Pr, s:4 d Feel:
Reed', Mago,•r,a 1.1 clAren Fre-11 Wounui.
Reed's Magnets Swelling,:
Reed's Ma,nelin 011 cores Pain in P- ,a Pa, k.
Reed's 111/1)10,IC NerVo•lts A II AN lotirr
Reed'. Ma,o.tel:e I hi • Are- Earn,' e iaatinehe

For sale It •
.1OlitimT.J.N. !,ruggist

and dealer in 4.1 a VA.m.l) rdi.4ll4 .Ene-,
nolb 4ntithfi.•l.l.nI F• urt.h at

D.I 01 A•ID MALE

CEEB

VALUABLE BEAL. ESTATE,
ON TEESDAI HIENING, NOV. 2.tith

A I' : 0 Cfi ,

MEMO

DAVIS' AUCTION ROOMS

1 111,111 STR KET
WM. M SHINN, Tr ug'oe

pay-N4 /UWE 'r( Y-;lc: AN ANI
THE FT kI.tc—AI,I, ,AOCR'R )KI
—TAktAmo . I -T A 1.1.4, ar • , Car"
iftr ',P. NI, Son • (yr.. (I

I iat..y • •...v• m••'y from a a,.•aa
14 In) [rook, one.' t o • ,thiA4-,A.,y

1•PIll ymlr CA-!er, ro.•I ..11d•ni k ad. I 0,,an hnl 1 11,/Ali! •n• •;,.. A
planter our. d m. In 4 IA Pnk.

Ytnirr, J.RI(
I.rOrr .Mr ,A !rut'. 1101,P, NwS y
Th.,. ra riOth:11.!•••1.1.11 :I'l tit, wilV ..1 PI,

Lli. P(( ( of Mr. WK. In A.-11,nri.,
A th-Cri,',. 'AI (IMP ~•...1hey rinr.ni•n; and fLir a.n.ktmetir,l.iinf, in 111,. 51.1,-. -Ir.-

;mint. thy are nn,nri.o.s. : Lr I L.
th.) allrArt.titer, I',ll3Cii It

I.IPI Ne
Hold by TERN. HEI.PATki, Pitt.enurF., Pw
And by .11 .) , Arp 17;.._1.1: 04,

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Eurolope
_ . .
A Lerturt on the Anture, ctit..et.t nttd 12.-klacalCure of Sun•-rnAt.rrhiAm. or M.-tninal Weak nn,, In‘olunLary E111.6/0/38, SVX, II.I in.t.nlity, and

w.nhi to Ilan-Uwe generally. Nerv,mouorn.numptu n, Eptlepos nn I Fit.. MtntA' nodin,taptutlty, res ,.l',no trot :4 ,1f-A1,1;4•,. 0.• HyKt HC. J CI'LV EEL WE'LL, AI. 1,, Author •,( the(;•teti Bee,:. dr,

"A Boon to Thousands of Suttrrers."
unonr nPal. In a 1,1,1:n Kny

,ire- H. pcnNt revript Cep two Pentylmrilr., by f IR_ I H.. 1r. K LINE,lo•li-31r1.1.ii 127 linw,Ty. N.l". ,)111,

"'' I!'l~V9'F7~~.'f~;

JOHN MOORHHAJD,
COMMISSION MERCHAIgT,

70ir. ?RN 1141.L.1 07

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
EO. 74 WATER STREET, 'BELOW NARNirs

albs eiT75/37/20.U.

STCS. S. C. DRLED )3EEF—-
ti 5 blca R. C. Beet Toniraein
la Moreand for hale b BELLERt3 3 CO.

no2o Penn street. Pittsburgh.

.25 BBLS MESS 'PORK--
1n more and for sale by

F. SELLERS &

Peon artreett. Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
lAILISsi can Meissner- Fl EN[JERSON

Perrin or tometalee.—private Bow, ffsea, Binp le
Beet- ID Private LlOl., al,OO, Parquette and Drees
Merle. chairo, 60 ••entx; Family Girela, 26 mints?,
Colored Gallen., i 6 ceni8; Colored Boxes.. 80 cents.,Gallery, la eevia.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 25, 1861.
Fiat of 143 beßutifial youugactress Mims

MI'T'CHELL.
SATIN PARIS.

Cepnain MattMa,gglp Mitchell
7o ecin4thilititictheBONNIE

-Mtge Thiettedeiiii7l--"
,Neggy Maelexhrt, Alias Maggfe Mitchell

MI NEIVS

UNIONSTATIONAROACKET
CONTAINS;

24 E,lieets raper.;
24 Envelopes;

eel Pend
1 Copper Errodinin Pen
1 Pen Holder;;
1 Lead Pencil,

PRICE 25 CENTH:

Dealers Supplied at, $3:40,31r Dozen

HENRY fli lAEA,
,r . NtleeRSRCIr bilwar)Ot.burgh

NOTICE POSITIVE
•

(AWING TO TH thRESFAT STATIlJ of the country

DR, F, A, VI) MOSCHISKEIN
BTAY IN I'l ITs ell ittifl has been prolonged bt
pond the onginal Intention. He therefore begs t
give

P 0 WIWIVE 4076 CE
to 11,04,1 who v.iph to core:tilt him either for

DEAFNESS.
Or any Malady or the

EYE
BAR

'I0 DO !SO AT ONCE, AB

OTHEU; ENGAGEIIEI T.,
and the repeated invitations to visit come of tbneighboring_ qitips to the Mate, trill oblige him Iabsent himself some ltitlewhile from thecity.

EYE AM)= E.
DR. VON MOSCHISKER,

OCULIST ANWAIITILIST
t4ivea 4iN entire qttentton to tt, treatment of tb
DISE:A.SEB Ot4"ra EIE AND EAR REQUIRINt.MEDICAL UR SURG TREATMENT.

O .7. F; ,.ia'?E;o-
155 THIRD ,Fr:R*ET,
BETWEEN sninvipApAisi) GRANT 8T8.,'•
N. B.—Call at 0130 e to consult -DR. VONM.
no 7 • •

WILLTAAT CARR & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND IMPORTERS OF
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &o

ALSO ,

Distillers and Dealers in
FINE OLD IIIOPIONGAIFIRI BYE WHISKY,

327 and 329 Liberty Street,noo , Prrasspuon, PA.

Eie BULGER.
AckNuFA.cpuitsa, or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
,

FURNITITRE •

No. 45 SIM ithlield Street,
PITTEIBURCH.

A. FULL AsSORTZENT OF

Pittsburgh Flanuflictared Furniture,
Constantly on nand, s bleb we is at the lowestprices for CASH. myledyds

Win:. M. FABER & co,.
STEAM ENGINE itilitEßS.

'Rani FOcNimits,
General Machinists and Boiler Makers,
Near the Pensti ttnnot.

17I'SBURUTI, PA.,
MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
_at Steam Engines, ranging from duos to onehundred and fifty horse-power. *and,attited for Grist
Mills, Saw Mills, Bleat Furnaces, Factories, etc.

Give particular attention to Weconstructkrnof En.
gins and Machinery for grist mille, and for up.rights; =day and circular skriv mills.

Have also onhand, finished and ready or ship-
ment at shortatolice,;Bngineand etkou of everydescriptiow

Also, furnish Boilers and Bhomtiro separately,
'Wrought Iron Shalting4iaakerszland- fn
ever] vinery, and continue the manufacture of
Woolen Machinery and lifachrueillards.Our prices are low, our machinery manufacturedof tne best quality of materials, and, iyarranted in
all cases to give eatisfactieit. •

.Orders from all parts ofthe countrLkoliciteoend emmettv SlkaN
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

—AT THE=—,-'t

FOURTH STREET CARPHTHRORE.
D. & 11. IPOAL.ark' HAVEw this clay opened.partofrayery large and

vaned assortment of CARPETING; tftwhieti they
invite the attention °Limps's, as, Omani! be of-
bored on the most firvorible taitns,'

Also, • newly tmported.hit.cd beyinifulDimimets,
all witiths,at the lowestiates.

W. U.it H. fiI.TALLRE;
oc2ls Pourth'strenklufsr Wood.

ciMP NP'A. _ N WINES4e..fZ -

Widow Elionot7 •
G,reen Beal.

Ctiatleo
Apd Crablidet(wpQo

WM.B
LW Wood street.

For sale by
nol9

Sagan ..
.... 414,116 11- D•Annve

fr.OOlOll.T DALZELL & CO.,
wHoLgsA4..t.G.Roctri.s

1

COMMISSION AND FORIkRONICAEICHANTS
Duzinejer Pmemasz Paratniauhtuninatcousl

IVI Sal TAsEtTy-Ertranrr.
roma. Pneaursaa.

GFN'fS' FANCY
TRAVELING BHIRM3,

10 differentstyles, made:of Scar-
let Flannels, of Fine French and lowerdithdeo, at
$1 andupwards, wholende and retail.

EATON,BIA13101SEACO„
TT.Fiftti street.

S,. -IILPET ITE OF LIME for the Pre— ,CHEESE— .
.

_sorvation of Cider; just race) eed arid for sale 100 boxes E 1.1 Cheessrenehedbt
GEORGE A EELLY, Druggist,

... n022 HENRY . OOLLINS.
N g

It
o. es Federal at Allegheny._ GROSS HULL'S OLDPALM.-SOAP,

DEN I' 51i,25 per month tor `it stms4l 'to lustreceived and tersai. brs
1:11dwelling, in Splanes Genii Inquire at GEORGE A. Wi..ltliT' Druguist,
nol6 611darket street. DO2O No 861 re4,9l#44l,9otetty.


